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Rita Morris is a wife, mother, daughter and past caregiver of 14 
years for her mother. By trade, she is a registered nurse of 36 years. 
As a speaker, she reaches out through education, encouragement 
and empowerment to consumers, caregivers and providers in memory 
of her mother. She is a board member of Alabama Coalition for 
Culture Change; consumer representative, co-convener for Alabama’s 

Advancing Excellence LANE; and a special project team member of CMS Partnership 
to Improve Dementia Care. She previously served as Nursing Home Family Council 
president and chairperson of the Advisory Council for Alabama’s Office of the State 
Long-Term Care Ombudsman Program.

Scott Morris has an undergraduate degree from the University of 
Virginia, a Master of Divinity degree from Yale University and an M.D. 
from Emory University. He is a board-certified family practice physician 
and an ordained United Methodist minister. He founded the Church 
Health Center in 1987 to provide quality, affordable health care for 
working, uninsured people and their families.

Laura Pickens is a wife, mother, daughter and past caregiver for 
her mother. Her personal journey with her mother included caregiver 
in assisted living, caregiver in a nursing home and caregiver in a home 
setting with hospice services. She has served as a board member and 
volunteer coordinator for Ruth and Naomi Senior Outreach, and as a 
volunteer with Vitas Hospice and Dawson Memorial Baptist Church 

Homebound Ministry. She is also a member of the Ombudsman Advisory Board for 
Jefferson County and a special project member of the CMS Partnership to Improve 
Dementia Care, Alabama.

Nena F. Sanders, vice provost of Samford University’s College of 
Health Sciences, has been active in health care for more than 35 years. 
Her professional nursing career is multifaceted and includes work as a 
staff nurse, cardiovascular clinical nurse specialist, nurse administrator, 
nurse educator, health care consultant and entrepreneur. In addition 
to her practice of nursing, she has had tremendous success as a 

grant writer, researcher and author. Sanders has a B.S.N., M.S.N. and Ph.D. from the 
University of Alabama at Birmingham. 

Johnny Walker is an executive coach who works with both 
individuals and companies. Through coaching, he has been able to 
assist professionals and teams through difficult changes in company 
culture, increase job satisfaction, increase job performance, reach goals 
faster and increase life satisfaction. He has a master’s degree in agency 
counseling, and bachelor’s degrees in both religion and sociology. 

Kathy Boswell, director of organizational development with Baptist 
Health System, has a JOY, not a job. She integrates the Word of God 
in training and develops initiatives to promote a culture based on the 
principles of God. She has four passions; God, family, people and 
fitness. She has taught at local fitness centers, Riverchase Country 
Club, churches and with Samford’s recreation program. Her passion for 

God, his Word and exercise led her to begin Ambassador Fitness Inc. in 2005. 



Christson Adedoyin is an associate professor of social work at 
Samford University. He teaches social work courses and also conducts 
research on the intersection of social work practice and spiritualty/
religiosity. Adedoyin has over 10 years of combined work, research and 
teaching experiences in faith-based /congregational social services 
institutions and in congregational health ministries settings such as 

Focus on the Family, Nigeria. He has a Ph.D. from University of Kentucky, Lexington, and 
an M.S.W. and a B.Sc from University of Ibadan, Nigeria.

Jill Cunningham’s life has shaped her experiences as a nurse 
practitioner. After providing full-time patient care in hospitals and 
clinics for seven years, she became the full-time care provider for 
her daughter, who was born with multiple special health care needs. 
When she decided to return to the workforce, Cunningham realized 
she wanted to teach others how to properly care for patients with life-
altering conditions and disabilities. “I realized by teaching others, I could 

have a much greater and far-reaching impact on patients and families. I wanted not only 
to impart knowledge and skills, but also teach the compassion and spiritual aspects of 
proper nursing care.” She has a B.S.N. and M.S.N. from the University of Alabama at 
Birmingham and a D.N.P. from the University of Tennessee.

Gary Fisher, a native of Tuscaloosa, Alabama, graduated from 
the University of Alabama with a degree in secondary education. He 
received the master of theology degree in the honors program and 
also holds the doctor of ministry degree from New Orleans Baptist 
Theological Seminary. He served as senior pastor in four Southern 
Baptist churches over 35 years of ministry. He was introduced to health 
care ministry by serving on the board of trustees for the Baptist Health 

System for 21 years. As the corporate director of pastoral services, he worked with 
various denominational and Christian organizations to promote and further the ministry 
of health care provided by the Baptist Health System.

Matt Kerlin is assistant dean of spiritual life and university minister 
at Samford University. He has a B.A. in music from Louisiana State 
University, an M.A. in theology from Southwestern Baptist Theological 
Seminary and a Ph.D. in historical theology from Baylor University. He 
is working toward an M.B.A. from Samford. His academic interests 
include philosophical theology, theodicy and C. S. Lewis. He enjoys 
hiking and running.

Cindy Monk is past president of Springville Chamber of Commerce; 
past president and founder of Birmingham’s 50+ Housing Council; 
board member for Alabama Coalition for Culture Change; family 
facilitator with National Association for the Mentally Ill: court-appointed 
representative for abused children; board member and counselor for 
Save a Life; executive adviser for Osher Lifelong Learning Institute; and 
director of realtor education for Accessible Alabama.

Friday, July 31
5:30 p.m. Registration, Meet and Greet Conference Speakers/Attendees 

(light appetizers served)

6:30 p.m. Matthew Kerlin, Assistant Dean of Spiritual Life and 
University Minister, Samford University

Saturday, August 1
8–8:30 a.m. Registration 

8:30–8:45 a.m.  Opening Announcements

8:45–9:15 a.m.  Welcome: Nena Sanders, Vice Provost, College of Health 
Sciences, Samford University

 Kathy Boswell, “EXHALE” by Plumb

9:15–10:15 a.m.  Gary Fisher, retired, Corporate Director of Pastoral 
Services, Baptist Health System 

 “Even Super Stars Burn Out”

10:15–10:30 a.m.  Break

Session 1
10:30–11:30 a.m.  Cindy Monk, Rita Morris and Laura Pickens 
 Three-Part Harmony in Caregiving
 Part 1: Body—Recognizing and Responding  

to Physical and Environmental Changes

 Christson Adedoyin, Associate Professor,  
Department of Social Work, Samford University 

 “Self Care: Reloading and Refreshing for the Journey”

11:30 a.m.–12:30 p.m.  Lunch

 Kathy Boswell, Director of Organizational Development 
Baptist Health System

 “U Are God’s Original: U.A.G.O.”

Session 2
12:30–1:30 p.m. Cindy Monk, Rita Morris and Laura Pickens 
 Three-Part Harmony in Caregiving
 Part 2: Mind—Acknowledging, Respecting and  

Coping with Changes

 Johnny Walker, coach, facilitator, speaker, author 
“Compassion Fatigue”

Session 3
1:40–2:40 p.m.  Cindy Monk, Rita Morris and Laura Pickens 
 Three-Part Harmony in Caregiving 
 Part 3: Spirit—Spirituality on Purpose,  

from Challenges to Contentment

  Jill Cunningham, Associate Professor and Chair, 
 Family Nurse Practitioner Program, Samford University
 “Embracing Respite”

2:40–3 p.m.  Break

3–4 p.m.  Scott Morris, M.D., M.Div., Chief Executive Officer, 
 Church Health Center, Memphis, Tennessee
 “Faith and Health in Today’s World”


